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Then the party may split. Some 
will probably yo west to take in 
the World’s Fair at Chkaco. This 
may be done at no additional rail
road fare. They will fire the vari
ous villages a hasty once over, 
drinking a mug of ale in the Eng
lish hamlet and a stain of bear in 
Old Deutschland. See Sally Rand 
wave her fan. Get shuffled about 
awhile in the Loop, gate at elabo
rate windows of the lake-front 
stores. Take a trip to Milwaukee 
and go 'through a brewery—ah, 
what hoptic Joy! See Northwestern, 
rid* along famous Lakes bo re Drive, 
sea Little Italy, make a roadhouse,

But back to the beginning of 
the trip again. The Aggie team will 

I stay with them as far as Indiana- 
i polis. Then they wfll lay over for 

a night wOrkout and be in trim 
for the big battle next night. Be- 

. sides the large Texas section, a 
good 8,000 id expected from Tem
ple's enrolled 10,000 to appear at 
the field. Not soon;wiU those boys 

i forget the sights and experiences 
they will have on this trip.

| < The resume of the entire trip: 
Leave 1:26 P. M. Tuesday, October 
2; arrive Washington n<H>n. Octo
ber 5th; arrive Philadelphia. 7 P. 
M., 5th; leave after the game; ar- j rive'New York, 7 A. M., 6th; back 
in college 4:49 Tuesday afternoon 

, of the 9th. There is a 21 day limit 
on the tickets. The finest rail 
equipment in the United States will 
be put at the disposal of the spec- 

! ial train, including the air-cooled 
I cars which will be picked up at 
I St. Louis.

Sounds like g pipe dream, but 
this is far from it There are 
enough Aggies on this campus with 
the means of making the trip, and 
the desire for making it to get 
that special. There are already 
sixty signed up for the trip, and 
more coming in all along. If you 
think you’d like to join the gang 
and see half the United States, a 
bang-up football game, meet a lot 
of people you’d like to know, and 
have one all around good time, see 

, Pee Wee Burks, Tom Dooley, or 
E. E. McQuillen. Secretary of the 
Association of Former Students 
in the New Administration Build
ing. Less than $100 will see you 
there, back, and supply one royal 
time while you’re about it.

So grab your hat, pack that 
pasteboard grip you got for your 
birthday, put on your monkey- 
suit, and be there when the fat 
man with thf stiff-visored cap hol
lers “All Aboard!” This iq our 
first game with the big Eastern
ers, remember. .We’ll give them 
somKhing to remember us by and 
square up for it when they come 
down to Dallas next year for the 
return game.

Show Talk
ihursday, Friday and Satnraay. 

•She Loves Me Not" i ;
Sunday and Monday: “The Rich

est Girl li the World.”
Tuesday and Wodneeday: “The 

Fountain.” •
AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL—

Wednesday: “Viva Villa."
Saturday: “Million Dollar Ran 

som.” *
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 

at the Palace: "She Loves Me 
Not.*

Tie here. The college picture to 
end college pictures. Bing Crosby 
is now the, hotcha boy who gets 
into a beautiful mess by merely 
sitting still and letting Miriam 
Hopkins, a keen little cboras girl, 
whis into his college career and 
leave a quite indelible print. The 
story has the earmarks of a farce 
comedy with something doing ev
ery minute; about the same calibre 
that Reginald Denny used to play. 
From a light comedy Hand point, 
the show is excellent. Probably no 
more humorous situations have 
been portrayed, excepting perhaps 
in a Wodebouae. The story in play 
form took Broadway by storm. The 
effects are heightened by Ha new 
medium, the serw.;

Cast: Bing Crosby, Miriam Hop
kins. Kitty Carlisle^ and Edward 
Nugent.

GALVESTON CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Gahreston County Club mem
bers elected officers Sunday night 
in their first meeting of the year. 
The meeting waa held at 76 Mil
ner. C If. Warren waa chosen 
president; Ernest Holloway, vice- 
prssidswt; Brantley Pate, secre
tary; and George Andrus, treasur
er.

The members also discussed 
plans for the A and M Christmas 
Dance at Galveston. The Club 
plans to meet regularly, but the 
date was not set in the first meet
ing.

DR8. LAWERENCE and 
YORK

Dentists
Offices: Greenwood Court 

Bryan, Texas

Student Co-op.

We buy or aell books and 
drawing equipment ^
We pay you a dividend on 
what you spend with us.

Located at Nsrtk Gate ia

SWEET SHOP NO. 2

Sunday and Monday at the Pal
ace: “The Richest Girl in the 
World."

She is Miriam Hopkins with the 
same “poor little rich girl” trouble. 
She can’t find any one to leva her 
for herself s - d not her money, so 
she swaps roles with her secretary. 
In hopes of finding somebody to 
fall in love with hqr- for herself. 
He is Joel McCrea, and he yaws 
around with the wrong one for a 
while, but the rich jirl fixes his 
clock and all comes out lovely. 
Sophisticated, light at times, and 
desperate at times— that’s the 
mood of the show. All acting well 
done, with Fay Wray taking a 
minor role.

Cast: Miriam Hopkins, Fay 
Wray, Joel McCrea, and Henry 
Stephenson.

ass]
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 

Palace: ‘The Fountain.”
Proving the animkl known as 

man does have a certain noble 
spark within him that elevates 
him to a spiritual superiority. The 
book-of-the-month ia presented by 
a master of her art, Ann Harding.

She plays the difficult “Julie" won
derfully well. “The Fountain” is 
so forcefully sentimental and pure
ly romantic that it seems like the 
herald of a new age of romanti
cism. Our dissiliusioned, sophisti
cated ladies, blase metropolitans 
and animalistic heroes will soon be 
be as pasae as the Pollyanna glad 
girl. Eugene O’Neil heralds the 
new romance era in his play, “Days 
Without End.” When the atw Maas 
are finally accepted, the real ar
tists can get down to business and 
put out soma.few things with the 
old-time soul and taoeh-of-the- 
master. The creative arts lack a 
certain something today, ahd the 
motion pktury industry ia number
ed as an art. The dawn of the new 
romance period will supply that 
something, and we’ll see somb real 
beauty before long. Watch and see.

*Tbe Fountain” ia the atory of 
a truly noble-spirited character 
who did not mind the sacrificing of 
hife life so that one he loved might 
be happy. Sounds too simple to be 
of much interest, you say. It was 
not meant to merely hold four at
tention and amuse you— it was 

to grab you by the insides 
and shout at you. It has force, vi
tality, and conviction. Perhaps it 
does get soft once in a while, but 
■how me an average persan who 
doesn’t. It’a sentimentality, its 
rightous and real.

Cast; Ann Harding, Brian Ahern, 
Paul Lucas, and Jean Hersbolt.

Glee Chib HoMa Meeting

Eager to gat a fresh atari, the 
A and M Glee Club met in its first 
called meeting Monday night in
the chapel of the Y M C A. Officers 
were elected as follows: J. E. Pit- 
tenger, Missouri, president; R. S. 
Taylor, Corsicana, vice-president; 
Chaney, Beaumont, secretary; and 
L B. Co;*, Houston, business man
ager. • f

Plans are being made bjr mem
bers of the glee club to journey to 
Huntsville, Houston, and San An
tonio to fill return engagements. 
Professor E. W. Glen, coach of the 
glee club, states that there ia groat 
promise of this being a successful 
year and that should any one wish 
to join the club, they will be more 
than welcome. He states also that 
only modern musk will be present
ed this \car in preference t4> class
ical mask of previous years.

All who wish to join .Uds club 
should see Mr. E. W. dies or J. 
E. Pittinger as soon as possible, 
as it is extremely important that 
practice should start immediately.

Rice L Celebrates 
Annual “Slime” Day

Slime day was celebrated Friday,e
s.p’.-iuber 21, by Uie freshman 
girls of Rice Institute. The very 
latest an baby fashions were featur
ed. .

Aft<*k registration the fair young 
maiderfi took part Ufa parade down 
Main greet to the sunken garden. 
The “flimesses” were escorted by 
the “slimes” who ptvhed the sweet 
young • things in Uaby carriages 
much to the delight and amusement 
of pedestrians.

the momJqg. classes were 
virtually suspended *o that all 
freshman concerned could recite 
questionable poJtryj \

The boys of the freshman class 
did not take $ large part in the 
proceedMigs, aa is ; usually the 
case, which was due to the fact 
that a flight shirt parade and pep 
rally w)l| be held Friday, Septem
ber 28,< at the expense of the 
“jlimev1. The parade and rally 
will be* the night ‘proceeding the 
Rice—Ij. S. U. gad*

GRKKNWOOD COURT
MadUra Tourist Qusrters 

South Side Courthouse 
Bryan, Texas

When la Doubt Vtx.ut Your 
l r'«a or Year Gleaser 

• Caasult
; J. W. PAYNE 

OPTOMETRIST 
Masonic Bldg.. Bryan, Texas 

Next To Pslaca Theatre

*

For The Girl Far Away—j
For TMe Folks BacklHome

tv * I f

Your Picture in your Aggie Uniform,

AGGIELAND STUDIO
JOE SOSOLIK, Prop

' MRS. F'ARKmiLL
r • w*. ^ r * w •« . ! j

Offers the same friendly service and tasty home- 
cooked food that she always has. Come to see us. Ag
gies. ’ T ! 1 I i »

PARKHILL’SC^FE
North Gate

-t

Here it is 
MONDAY. ^

'^ijr ! go1 a

. A DOLLAR"
You, too, tan sing the weekly 
song of a dollar saved. . may
be more. How? Send your 
laundry home At no extra 
charge, we’U pick it up any
time. take it home, and bring 
it back on time. If you are de- 
presemn Conscious, you may 
even send it “collect”

Make a. point of suggesting 
to the folks that they send the 
laundry back by Railway Ex

press and insure swift and 
Bale delivery f

You can ooMpt on the de
pendability <i* Railway Ex
press fortshippii; anything— 
anywhere W ei give a receipt 

* on pick-up and|take a receipt 
•on delivery, diaible proof of 
preftiptiC>dr <r«tul handling. 
Insurance included up to $50.

For servicUvOt information
merely call or telephone

I 1
SOUTHERN PACIFIC DEPOT i 

’Phase § College Station, Texas
j • i -i

The bet# there i% 4s tT*n»port*tion

SERVING THE NATION fOR »J YEARS

RAILWAY
EXPRESS

AGENCY, Inc.
j NATION WIDE SERVICE

u

_

GLO-tITE
CIGARETTE 
LIGHTERS 

No Sparks—No Flame 

and Wind Proof 

SI.00
k ■

WATCH BANDS. . ■ T
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 

LEATHER STRAPS 

50*. 75<, $1.00

Watch Repairing, Jewelry 
Repairing, Fountain Pen Re

pairs

SANKEY PARK
l)iamond»-Silver-Watcbas

Uswi—WM—n

ENJOY THE BEST
•t # ,

The Coolest and Most Pleasing Place in Town 

With the Best of Quality and Service ,

BRYAN

NEW YORK CAFE
Famous For Its Food*

TEXAS

OUR
< |

OUR
BARBER SHOP BEAUTY PARLOR

• ia your for Um
, BARBER SHOP CAMPUS LADIES

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET SERVICE

at

x CAMPOS
' BARBER SHOP

No Waiting 6 Chain
I BERT SMITH, Prop. y

—- __

OdY

“It’s toasted”
VIW Ikr^u tnac*m-M+ut

e Crop” is good enough for Luckies.
m I' ; J \ "J F j

And that means—Luckies use
in • ( * j 'j J / • , ,

only the clean center leaves—
! [J ■ ,. ij ;M ~FT “?

these are the mildest leaves—they 
’cost more—they taste better:


